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Thanks For The Roses. 

J,n anonymous lover of the Li ttl0 Flower helpod Father Doremus out of c. hole yesterday .. · 
The local supply of roses was exhaustod, and the shrine in th0 Sorin Chapel was begin:r~.-i r. 

to look sho.bby, when some unknovm donor left some roses. l.fi:.,ny the:.nl:s; und let's hopu 
they lo.st over the foo.st tomorrov;. 

October Devotion At Fivo. 

The RoSt<ry will be s~Lid boforE; tho Blussod Sacrament exposed avory dp.y at five o'clock, 
with the exception of So.turduy and Sunday. 

Novena At 4:45 Today. 

Tb:; }Iovono. to th0 Little Flower ends affi(;io.lly todi;cy. . Tho prt.eyors ·will bo scid o. t 
4!'4.5 instead of 5:00, on t.cccount of tho Ros£<ry do,rotions in the churc1:.. o..t 5:00. For 
the beri.efit of thoso who started their Novena lcct0 1 hov1ovor, tho pr:cyors will be st-ricJ 
cct 4:45 tomorrow and Friday at 4:45 -- and. at 6:30 us woll those throu dc.ys. 

Cecncel all engo.guments for 7: 30 tonorrow ovaning if you nc-::xl to go to confes $ion b.:;
foro the First Frido.y. Beo.r in mind thut tho lt<.ss is off,.;ir,::cl for thu repose of tho 
soul of Fo. thor Llb0rtson. Hhon Fn th or Llbortson 1 s mother died o. f:J1.-r yoo.rs ago, CL Firs' 
Fridr:y Mu.~s vms offor,Jd for hur 9 o.nd thu number of Holy Coranunions on tho.t mornint.~ 
established CL now rGc0rd. Tho stud0nts of ths.t time o.pprucic. too F'~•.th.::r Llbortson. 

Consider Tho Sourco. 

It is po.rt of tho Gift of Counsel, ono of tho s<£tvon gifts of tho Holy Ghost, to t::tkG 
o.dvice; but in to.king udvice, on·:..: must co:J.sider tho source. ThorCJ c.re mc .. ny frGshm';r'-
horo who httvo roc,Jivsd L.cdYico from old studonts.. If thoy e:.ro clisci:iminc,ting, thc:y 
will determine the sto.nding of th·:.i ctdvisor before acting upon. tho ~Ivice. Notre 
Do.mo ho.s hi.:.'d her misfits, and thay ht~'rw usuully been misfits in lif:; :cftur loo.ving sch'' ..• 
:J.nd tho so men :::~ro often qui to glib with fnul ty i:nf0rmc .. tion tend distrrtod counsel on 
"how to got by" o. t J:Jotro De.mo. Many fl frosl:.mc..n h~.s sufforod :cs : . cons0quonco of b'-'-
ing told to "ke:;;p t: .. wL,.y from tho priests • 11 

You would feol thut thoro vw.s somothing ti,bnormLl ubout r•. T:tt.tn if he:: took Le room in ynu· 
home, o..nd ins istod on onto ring it L~nd loLwing it fur ti y,:;ly, sno[ckint; in ccnd out c:~ b•.ck 
door for feo.r of :m.cotin(; you nr b:Jing seen in your cnmpm\y.. '?hu.t is thc: t:'. tti tuc1c; of t~ 
mo.n who comos tn this school for nn ciduccction o.nd is ~,sh::.mJd of its roli2;i0n. }I(; is 
hor,Jby informed that hu cannot got ~en oducntion at Fotre Drcnu, boc:,_uso oducc>.tion I'l':J'.cl.:.s 
something that his mind crmnot gro..sp, u.nd this schnr-1 ste:.nds for oducc.tion in its full, 
true sense 

Tho Nino O'Clock Broo.kfast. 

'.!.'he cafetorio. is v:cll crovrdod w:i. th breakfccstors at niDo o 'c lnck oyery morning. Hov: 
m!Jlny of thom have alror.cdy rocuivod Ealy Communion'? ThD number of corn::unic~nts in th: 
Sorin Hall Cho.pol hL:.s boon quito small this your o..t tlv.; nin.o-0 1 clnck clccss-chang'.J, 
The r.wn who fool th~,t bro:.Jdttst hrts its importi.-,nco in th,Jir livus ,,r~) c. bit short
sighted if they do not ro~lizo also thut tho soul nuods its daily fond. 

Pro.yors. 

Tom Co..rroll' s mother died Monday night. Stt.m Hycl.o' s grandnother is not 0xp(:)ctod t'.· 1 

live. Five spocio.l intol1tions. Jr's .Morgun's mother is ill with pt0mtLine poisnni··, 


